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Chi Town Krew
Coming Outz
hey hey hey hey hey
come on come on come on come on come on
Girl u know me Girlllllll.....
Just come on, uh
every body from da 7-7-3 
every body from da 3-1-2
Show then up and what u ganna do

U girl dont know me y u tripin'
at friend like know me
sayin' me and my boyz goin' cappin'
when u aint even good 2 blow me
now u fuked cause u like and im goin'
i aint goin' out like that and u know it

likez i said it before and ill say it again
my hommiez from da 3-1-2 
tell me tell me tell me what u ganna do
(ganna get our strapz and ganna shoot u)
tell me tell me tell me wherez my bo
(she by that u know who)
tell me tell me tell me what im ganna do
(get ur strap and shot da fool)

hey girl i guess ur right 
me and my boyz prepered 2 fight
we ride when thry aint no light
we volcherz ready 4 flight
go 2 Damen and make a right
 shot then Dz they aint know how 2 fight

my hommiez from da 3-1-2 
tell me tell me tell me what u ganna do
(ganna get our strapz and ganna shoot u)
tell me tell me tell me wherez my bo
(she by that u know who)
tell me tell me tell me what im ganna do
(get ur strap and shot da fool)

so listen girl this is tight
im fuked ur girl so itz ur turn right?
im ready 4 u im ready 4 flight
u sayed kool hell yeah thatz right
let me tell u dis let me say it right
now u listen or ill say goodbye

Where my boyz at, at da 3-1-2
Where my girlz at, at da 7-7-3
Where my folkz at, at da 3-1-2
Where my folk at, at da 7-7-3
Where my people at, who givez a shit
Where my bro at, at da 3-1-2
Where my sis at, at da 7-7-3
Where am i at, at (((FOLK ZONE)))land
Chi~Town Boyz
One 1 diez
Chi~Town Krew
What we do
                              L.Q (SmoX)
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